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Mission Team holding FGD with IDPs community members’ @NRC /A. Mohamed 

 

UN Joint Mission Project Report:  20th February 2017 

 
1. Background  
Due to alarming drought situation in Dollo Zone UN Joint Mission comprised of IOM, WFP, 
UNHCR and NRC accompanied by DPPB - Abdi Masjid Mohamed official from Dollo Bay 
Woreda, Afder Zone visited the IDPs site at Darso for situation assessment.  

This mission followed the report in regard to pastoralist displacement in Darso and Allan to 
see the real situation and services so far provided in support of the IDPs. Thus the mission 
purposes was to assess the drought impact, to map out IDPs settlement in order to look at 
possibilities of support provision. The team used observation, FGD and interview with the 
key informants from the community and Kebele administration. The team would like to take 
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this opportunity to thank UN Agencies that participated as well as DPPB and Woreda 
administration in support for the mission, particularly the Woreda that provided prio –
information in regard to IDPs situation. 

 

2. Meeting with Dollo Bay Woreda administrator 
WFP Head of Office- Mr.  Bernard Moyo informed the Dollo Bay Woreda administrator, Mr. 
Ali Maandey Ali the mission intention to assess the situation on the ground as there is a 
need for UN organizations and partners to come together to support the government in 
addressing IDPs crisis holistically as per each organization mandate in respect to IDPs. 
 
The chairman reported community establishment of two IDPs centers namely; Darso and 
Allan.  These camps are accommodating 650HHs of 3250 individuals and 450HHs of 2250 
individuals respectively. He added that one month ago the government and community 
members contributed to support the IDPs in terms of provision of sugar, cooking oil and 
food. However, the government do not have enough resources to curb the problem, for that 
matter therefore; the mission is warmly welcomed and the support from UN Agencies is 
highly appreciated. He specified that IDPs mainly needs support in areas of food, water, 
medication, shelter and NFIs.  
 
 
3. Visit at Darso IDPs camp 
 
i. IDs origin and Distance  
The team traveled to Darso IPDs which is almost 92 kilometers from Gode – Melkadida 
junction. The meeting with IDPs community was held where by the community reported 
that the IDP camp is about 10 kilometers from Darso village. The nearest main market 
(Dollo-Bay) is over 80 kilometres away.  The displaced people are mainly from Sub kabeles, 
Kabales along the Darso Kabele center area namely; Harjewir, Harer, Garabhidid, Hariid, 
Habow, Balihar, Baltag and Dheen. Their livelihood was mainly depending on farming and 
animal food product. 
 
ii. Focus Group Discussion with IDPs 
The community reported that the IDP camp is about 10 kilometers from Darso village.  They 
testified that almost all of their livestock died, for that reason two months ago the resort 
was to leave their homes which is almost 30 kilometres to Darso where at that time there 
were shallow wells and  relatives who could support with food and loans.  The community 
representatives reported that each household gets 10 litres every after two days, which is 
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provided through trucking by the national NGO called Pastoralist Concern Assistance (PCA).  
Water trucking is from River that is approximately 40 kilometres from the camping site.  
 

               
                           Caption of temporary water reserves @NRC / A. Mohamed 

In addition, it is the first time in decades that such number of people camped at Darso due 
to drought. They reported that first family settled at the site 2 months ago, since then the 
number increased day by day. Most people were coughing and some cases of diarrhea and 
malaria were mentioned by IDPs.   
 
Despite of displacement due to lack of food and water, there is no human being who has 
died because of that or as a result of diseases. They reported that there is no families that 
have separated or children who are not under their parent’s care. The community 
highlighted their priority needs as; 1. Food and Water 2. Shelter 3. Health (Medicines) and 4. 
NFIs 
 
iii.  Mission Team observation  
The number of IDPs is expected to increase till the late March 2017 when the rain is 
expected. On the ground the team could hardly see people cooking which is the sign of lack 
of food as there is minimal or no food available at the household level. There is no clean 
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WASH, medical and shelter facilities.  However, the team only witnessed water trucking by 
PCA.  It was difficult to identify protection risks such as SGBV incidences because of time 
limit and unappropriated setting to talk to women and children. Whilst the team was at the 
site, a WFP truck carrying 22.23MT of assorted food (cereals, pulses, Vegetable oil and CSB+) 
was offloaded in the Darso Kebele store which is only enough for 1200 people. People had 
made some makeshift with tarpaulins which they came with from their original areas to 
build shelter. There were no latrines (open defecation possibly practiced).  
 

                 
                                          IDPs shelter at Darso camp ©UNHCR/J. Kasenene 
 
 
4. Conclusion and Recommendations 
Based on outcome of the mission the team agreed to write a joint report to be shared with 
UN Agencies and partners for their attention as well as further interventions.  It was 
observed and reported that households fled their homes without cooking utensils, water 
containers and beddings. In general the mission team discovered that the IPDs are in a dire 
need for support because they are lacking food, water, and shelter, WASH, and health 
facilities.  In addition if there is no quick intervention by the government, UN humanitarian 
agencies or NGOs agencies the situation might be worse and lead to loose of lives due to 
hunger and communicable diseases.  

For that matter therefore, it is recommended that the following should be put into 
consideration;  
 Food aid, supplementary food especially for lactating / pregnant women and clean 

drinking water is a top priority. 
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 To mitigate issues of child labour / abandonment, early marriage and SGBV as a result of 
shortage of food quick holistic intervention is paramount. 

 Urgent supply of NFI and emergency shelter is needed. 
 Health services is paramount MSF at Dollo Ado and Government health department 

should be informed to consider health outreaches services although did not join the 
team for assessment.   

 Prioritize WASH services such as latrines and supply of adequate water to avert poor 
sanitation related disease.  

 Nutritional survey should be considered urgently. 
 Look at the possibility of provision of HH water treatment chemical. 

 
 

Prepared by:  UN Joint Mission Team (IOM, WFP, UNHCR & NRC) 
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